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city building, or with C. i. Garlock.
Chamber of Cdiriincrcq,, Medfqrdij

sonal, for the purpose of perpetuat-
ing said places mentioned above:

Please note that U Is. the thought
and desire of those Interested to erect
at Marlon, Ohio, a mausoleum sub-

stantial, stable, enduring at tho low

Tho committee in charge of the
cord and Mah Jongg party to be given
at tho Hotel Holland Thursday after-
noon at 2 p. m. for the benefit of the
Scholarship Loan Fund, report all In
readiness, and in all probability a
large' crowd will take advantage of
this opportunity to help so worthy a

G ME

John Haynes, 18, appeared in the
city court this morning and pleaded
guilty to charges of violating the cig-
arette law. 'Ho was fined $1 by Judge
Oowdy. Whether the youth was un-

familiar with tho stnte laws or run-
ning a chance at his risk, is not
known. At any rate ho knows now
that a violation of the privilege Is

cqptly. Ashland Tidings.
Tho culvert and bridge on tho

county road between this city and
Jacksonville, near the W. H. Gore
ranch, has been repaired and new
bases and flooring' put in by workmen.

30x3 tires for $7.60. Exchange Tiro
Co. .. 52

Because of tho absence of A. II.
Miller from the cltv In Portland, and

P. S. Provpat of Ashland, who spec-
ializes In long distance radio receiving
listened to a program from Havana,
Cuba one nifht last woek.

You will be surprised at tho $1.00
bargains offered at Sinclair's Jewelry
Shop for ono week commencing Sat--

jurduy, Dec. Glh. 240
The choice Is yours! 60 that which

,you would not wish or let happiness
radiate your entire being. The choice

' is yours! The Oriental gardens aro
here to help you. Be there Saturday
night. 247

j Included among Portland residents
sojourning here for a short time are
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bent, A. H. Forgu-Bon- ,'

P. A. Newcomb, E. W. Finley,
F. K. Ackorman, O. H. Johnstone, W.
K. Gray, George C. Keldow, K. H.
Ketts, Chos. E. Purdom. Chas. Baum,

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

Hot wateratJrvjIO Sure Relief- -

ELL-AN- S
25 and 75 Packages Everywhere .

est reasonable cost, anu on piopmw
which will be selocted by Mrs. Hard-

ing as a fitting location.
It is the determination of those con-

cerned that there shall be every pos-
sible economy exercised In tho nccu
mulatlon of tho funds and in their1,

proper disbursement. Tho ono
thought in. this prospectus is

t vn,, tn nil rieslrlnff Information
the plan contemplated for conducting
the affairs and policies nnd lor cany-In- g

out the obiects of this association.
Leave contributions with C. P. Tal-

ent, county chairman, room Z19 Lib- -

STOUT 'PERSONS
foelliiusftcr

pains, coimtipatlon ,t

tlclicvtd and digestion improved by

CHAMBERLAINS
TABLETS,,

Cleansinz and comforting only, 25,

CXOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOC

I ' Hemstitching' ?

Handicraft Shop

The Colonial's

Local
Personal

and

His many Medford friends and
acquaintances are pleased to learn of
the promotion on January lnt last of
Lee F. Root, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Root, to be assistant superinten-
dent of the Admiral lino of passenger
and freight steamships which ply be-

tween Seattle and the ports of China,
Japan and the Philippines. The young
man has been in the service of the
Admiral line for the past two years,
and much of that time as manager of
the Seattle port of that line, which
position he retains along with the
assistant auperintendency.

On Friday evening, Jan. 11th at 8

p. m. at Dr. H. P. Coleman's office in
Medford Bldg.. Dr. N. E. Pickett of
Los Angeles will give another talk on

this dtscusnlon will
be on "The Process of
tion." Public cordially invited. Music
by Sydney Barker and daughter Wini-
fred. 248

Hemstitching 8c per yard at Style-craf- t,

opposite Rlalto theatre. tf
For the first time since last sum-

mer the public 'market this morning
was shy of vegetables for the reason
jthat none could be dug by the farmers
and commercial gardeners because of
the ground having been frozen during

'the recent cold weather and not hav-

ing thawed out yet. Tho vegetables
.have held out unusually late this win-- ;
ter, but from now on they will begin

K to grow more scarce. Already tho
supply of boets and cabbage, accord-ln- g

to reports, Is greatly lessened.
Ji We fix any old thing. Liberty
)'. 'Repair Shop. '

All white stamped pieces 25 percent
;! off at Deuel's Art Dept. 252
I ' According to reports emanating In
j, 'Portland and San Francisco a change
1 in schedule of the passenger trains
1 between those cities will be an-- i.

nounced sooni .

, Tuxodo tobacco 10 cans tor SI. 00.
Hutchison & Lumsden. 262

' If you want to save money trade at
the Army Store, 82 Soutli Central Ave.
Medford, Oregon. 252

For the first time In over a year
: 'post no guest was registered yesterday

at the Hotel Medford, L. B. 'Jamison
of Berkeley and II. C. Williams of

' Oakland woro tho only California ar-
rivals Tuesday at this 'hostelry, the

i smallest number of such for years. It
Just happened so.

Metropole Jazz orchestra, Wednes-
day night, Jackson Hot Springs. 247

The manngomcnt of the Oriental
gardens will give one of the most
beautiful and spectacular masquerade
ball ever given in Bouthorn Oregon
Wednesday night, January 23rd, Plan
your costume now, 248

A. C. Nininger of Ashland is now
the sale proprietor of the sporting
floods store conducted by Nininger &
Warner in that city, as he has bought
the interest of Robt. B. Warner.

If you admired tho late Prosldont
Harding contribute something to his
memorial fund. i 203

,s; LUflhttaoa',irtado der .at
' Deuel's Art Dept. or we will help

you mako your own. 2Gii

, Among tho Washington stato peo-

ple In the, city temporarily aro Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Provost of Spokane,
,Mr, and Mrs. A, W. McCoy of Puyal-lu-

and Mr. and. Mrs. C. It. White

Closing-Ou- t

. S AL E- -

' of

Ready-to-Wea- r

Now Going On

SOLICITED HERE

Tho Harding Memorial association
is incorporated under tho laws of
Ohio. The' incorporators aro 2(i In

number, inoluding President Cool-idg- e,

Charles E. Hughes, other mem-

bers of the cabinet and prominent
men.

Tho association was incorporated
for the purposo of erecting a memo-

rial to Warren Gamaliel Harding, 29th
president' of tho United States.

The letters of Incorporation give'authority to:
(a) Erect and maintain In

at Marlon, Ohio, a mausoleum
wherein to placo the remains of the
late President J.Iarding nnd of Flor-
ence Kling Harding, his widow, when
she shall have passed away; and to
hold In perpetuity, by deed, gift or

purchase, the necessary real estate on
whlchto lay out roads, ways, places
and parks for Its proper improvement
nnd beautlflcatlon;

(b) Acquire tho homo of the late
Warren Gamaliel Harding, on Mt.
Vernon avenue, in the city of Marlon,
Ohio, and such other property as may
be doomed necessary for conversion
into a shrine wherein all personal ef-

fects, books, speeches, mementos and
belongings of the late president of
tho United St.ies may bo preserved In

affectionate memory and understand-
ing, and to which all people may go
for Inspiration;

:(c) . Endow a Warren Gamaliel
Harding chair of diplomacy and tunc-- ,
tions of government In connection
with somo existing university;

(d) Hold property, real and por- -

Said Can't Be Done

"My experienco with doctors' and
medicines cnused mo to lose faith In

both, nnd when a friend told mo that
Mayr's Wonderful Itemedy would cure
my stomach trouble I told him 'it
can't ho done' However, ho finally
persuaded mo to try it nnd to my sur-

prise it did. All symptoms of ncute
indigestion and gas having disap
peared." It is ' la simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catar
rhal mucus from tho Intestinal tract
nnd allays the Inflammation which
causes practically nil stomach, liver
and intestinal ailments, Including ap-

pendicitis. One dose will convince r
money refunded. Sold by all drug-
gists. Adv.

MR.; and MRS. PUBLIC: .
"A photoplay among the

best.
"A picture that puts- new

life into old bones and stii's

tho pulse. A gem! Most ex-

citing!1 Excellent molodra-ma- !

Well worth while!

Now Playing!.

OhZ

GIRL of
GOLDEN
we$T

DAVID BELASCO'S

Powerful Drama
with

J. WARREN KERRIGAN
RUSSELL SIMPSON
ROSEMARY THEBY

also,
"FIGHTING BLOOD"

PATHE NEWS

FRIDAY
COLLEEN MOORE
in "The Huntress"

Adults 35c
Kiddies 10c

Loges 50c

cause.
Dance, Eagle Point, Sat. nlte. 249

Crepe paper 6c roll, DeVoe's.
A. B. Davis and James C. Chinook,

residents of Grants Pass were Med-
ford visitors yesterday.

The Heal Silk Hosiery Mills, manu-
facturers of Real Silk guaranteed
hosiery have engaged Mrs. Errilly
Iammey of Central Point as their
representative of Jackson county,
territory comprising Central Point,
Gold Hill. Jacksonville, Butte Falls,
and all rural districts. Branch office
in Hostel Bldg., Central Point, Ore.

'
Phone 104 Central Point. ' 252

t

Medford Auto Painting,' 29 'South
Front street. Telephone 834. An up-- :

' paint Bhop. Over twenty!
years experience. All the leading
varnishes used such as Valentines,
Pratt & Lambert and Beckwith Chan-
dler companies, the world's leading
varnishes. Tops dressed any shade.
All work guaranteed. Call and see
our work. Distributors for Kelly
Springfield tires. E." O. .Bradley,
prop., Medford, Oregon.

' 248
The temperature of today wUh a

slight drizzle of rain falling much of
the time, notwithstanding a minimum
of 34 degrees above this morning felt
quite cold and penetrating. During
the 24 hours ending at 8 a. m. today
.01 of an inch of rain fell. Fair
weather Is tho prediction for Thurs-
day. '

Babies' Vanta binder. No pins, no
buttons, no sewing. Handicraft Shop.

247
Get your magazines at DeVoe's.;
Plans are being made to establish

the state headquarters for the Modern
Woodmen of America In Batem. Head-

quarters of tho order are now locatod"
in Portland. Fred Curry, stato man-

ager for tho organization, admitted
at Salem the proposed change Is being
considered, but said final consent had
not yet been given by the head offic-
ials.

Get soft paper school tablets at this
office. ; tf

Milk and cream at DcVoo's. tf
T. M. McDonald, of Mobile, Ala.,'

was in Medford today from the Rogue
Elk Resort awaiting tho arrival from
Portland of his brother Dr. II. Mc-

Donald of Eugene, , They will mako.
the trip to Mobile togothor.

Hamburger sandwiches at DeVoe's.

At Deuel's Homstltrtilng 8c. tf
II. A. Cubuquo of Alliance, Nd)..,

who lately purchased the Ralph
Kldon ranch north of Central Point,
was a Medford vlHitor yesterday.

Wool stockings, sweaters, caps,
bootoes and everything to keep baby
warm this cold weather. Handicraft
Shop. 247

ltuy your shingles and roofing at
Wallace Woods' Lumber Yard. 711
E. Main street. Phono 108. tf

Frank Nygron of Ijiko Crook was
In Modford yostorday attending tl
business.

. Weather Strip1 htits' out the cold
from around doors and windows.
Cheap and easily applied. Big Pines
Lumber Co. tf

Uuy your screen doors at Wallace
Woods' Lumber Yard, 711 K. Main.
Phono 108. tf

T. S. Peterson of tho Standard OH
company has been transferred from
Portland to Medford as a n

salesman. . Mr. Poterson, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Peterson, arrived hore
yesterday. At prosont they tiro atlhe
Hotel Modford.

This offlco has Inventory blanks,
ruled and punched, suitable for all
classcB of Inventory, tf

30x3 tiros for S. SO. Exchange
Tire Co. 2S2

Mr. and Mrs. 13. E. Harder returned
Inst night from Portland whore Mr.
Harder, president of the First Na-

tional bank, had gono on a business
Tin- - ' ' .

Vanta Vost, "the shirt without a
fault," the very best for the baby.
Handicraft Shop. 247

C Melody nueschcr saxaphone,
slightly used, $100. Also an alto
saxapHone $100, regular price $145.
Palmer's Piano House- 240

Virgin's radio storo Is to move dur-
ing this month to tho 8pringor-Le- o lo-

cation on West Main street. There
they will have a broadcasting station
and expert radio service

Have your tiro repairing done now
for less money. Exchange Tire Co.

262

Unity literature teaches pooplo now
to be well, prosperous and efficient.
Free distribution. 106 South Ivy. tf

Selling out now phonographs and
records all kinds half price. Gold Ray
Realty Co. Open ovenings.

Tho Eastern Star society are having
the Installation of officers this even-

ing at the Eastern Htnr hall. There
will be a program consisting of selec
tlons by the Doklo quartot, a song by
Victoria AndrewR. and a dance by
Hotty Ktonnett. Roforshmcnts will bo
served.

Aberdeen Utah coal. Utah's best.
Hansen Conl Co. Phone 239. ' ' tf

Try The Rogue hot rolls and pastry,
fresh ovory day 11 a. m. Main rtnd
Grape. 247

82x3 4 cord tires I5. Exchange
Tiro Co. ' 262

Tho Parent-Teache- circle of the
Roosevelt school, will ' hold their
regular monthly meeting next Friday
afternoon. Miss Grace Telch, homo
demonstration agont, will speak nt tho
meeting and Miss Reulah Goro will
give a piano number.

Used sewing machines, over 40 to
choose from. Prices $5 to $50., All
guaranteed. Tho Singer Storo, 10
South Fir street. 247

Expert Income Tax Help. HAD

College llldg.. phone 250-- '251
Sowing machines rented $3.00 per

month. 40 second hand machines for
sale. Now singers on terms to suit
your convenience The Singer Storo,
10 South Fir. 250

EVKny known form or
INSURANCE
AND BONDS

R. A. HOLMES
'THE: INSURANCE MAN"

PHONE 444
JACKSON COUNTY BANK BUILDINQ

SINCE 1909

also owing to tho fact that there was
no pressing business of consequence
on hand, tho school board did not
hold Its scheduled monthly meeting
last night., A special meeting will
probably, be held biter. '

Maternity corsets and belts at tho
Goodwin Corset Shop, 20 S. Fir. 249

Manyb'lg stores in 'town having,
January clean-u- p sales, Crystal White
soap 3 'for lOo: Palm Olive soap, 5c;
$1.25 to $1.60 slippers for 87c per pair
are sacrifice prices at Jap Art Store.
Most everything reducod, and sale
starts Saturday, Jan. 12, 9 a. m. 252

Mrs. D. P. Hawkes of , Pupont,
Wash., 'is visiting her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. p'. Faske. Mrs. Hawkes
Is enroute to Ban Francisco to meet
her husband .who is returning 'home'
from the Dupont powder plant at
Chile, South America.

Weather Strip shuts out the cold
from around doors and windows.
Cheap and easily applied. Big Fines
Lumber Co. tf

Weather' Strip shuts out the cold
from around doors and windows.
Cheap and easily-applied- Big Pines
Lumbered I y.: tf

JCol ibrliUEttek.lqiean'and econoni-loa- l,

. JCxcfuslva Ufealerto, Hansen Coal
Co. Phono 239. tf

deIJ IA STEVENS

TO RUN FOR CLERK

'Miss Delllla' Stevens, who announces
today as. a candldato for the republi
can nomination for County Clerk, is
i no ursi woman 10 announce lur an
office this year in this county.

Miss 'Stevens is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Stevens, of Ross
Lrfine, Was born in Jackson county and
has a wide clrclo of friends. She has
been a deputy in the County Clerk's
office for five years, two years of
which time she had complete charge
of the recorder's office and is horoly
experienced lit reyory .department of
the office, including work in the court
room during tho trial of cases, where
she often serves.-- ; r, l(

Less than one-ha- lf of one per cent
of tho caniuo population of Jackson
county havo licenses, in accordance
with, the lawii Ifl1923 there wero
2964 dogs listed, nnd so far this year,
but six dog owners have bought dog(
licenses, which were due and payable
January 1. Unless the dog owners;
show more .activity, the .county court
will bo requested to - appoint an of-

ficial dogcatcher and a round-u- p

started.

Attendance at Week of
Prayer Meetings Grow

The services In the , "Week of
Prayer" aro increasing in attendance
tho number being more than doublo
last night over that of Monday night.
The servico tonight will bo held in
tho Baptist church with Kev. J. U.
Conn as leader. This being the regu-
lar night for prayer meeting In the
difforont churchos there should be, a
large number present, Tomorrow
night the sorvlco will be hold at the
M. E. South churcn.

' De Molajr Mec-tlii-

at 7:30 Thursday evening.
Irlng all polltlons. 248

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR HL'N'T Large threo room
nporlment .nicely furnished, with
bath. 822 S. Riverside. Phone
410-- 250

VOTl RAhH Logging or lumber
. trucks to bo sold at once because of

cleath of owner. Three good trucks
for the price of one. Two thousand
dollars just spent in complete over-
hauls. Will sacrifice and mako
reasonable terms to responsible
party. Well all together or separate-
ly. Call or write Kesler, Hotel Hol-
land. Medford. . . 252

WANTED Accurate typist wants of-
fice position; also' dictaphone oper-
ator. Call 832-- between hours
10-- or . 248

F.&E.Theatre
CENTRAL POINT

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

ROY STEWART In
"BURNING WORDS'

RUTH ROLAND In
"HAUNTED VALLEY"

, and

HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY In

"Follow the Crowd

Matinee every 8undiy 2:30 P. M.

"Country Store," Monday Night

Frank Harris and 8. U. Metzger.
Leave or send your contribution to

the Harding Memorial fund to C. P.
Talent, 219 I.lborty building, or L. C.
Garlock, at 'the Chamber of Com-
merce, Medford. ,.. 253

If you are thinking about buying
blankets go to the Army Store where

'you can save money. - , 252
Company A of the National Guard

will hove their weekly drill at the
Armory this evening.

"We carry nothing in coal but the
best guaranteed Utah or Wyoming.
Our prices on all fuel we handle are
Always the lowest, considering qual-
ity. Valley Fuel Co. tf

The place that has shown thousands
the way to undreamed of happiness.
Where? The Oriental gardens! Be
there Saturday night. 247

Charles Henselman drove to the
Applegato section today on business.

Hoveral good used v"ictor, Edison
and Brunswick phonographs with
records for sale at bargain prices. See
Launspach, phono 227. Office and
salesroom at Weoks & Orr.

You can always buy cheaper at the
United Army Store. 262

Only two out of the state cars had
registered with the local state regis-
tration bureau this year up to this
noon. The first out of the state car
owner to register was E. S. Wagner
of Denver, Colo., who arrived from
the south In his Chevrolet sedan Tues-
day afternoon enroute to Portland
where he will make his headquarters
as a salesman In the state for the
Cudahy Pucklng company. The sec-

ond car to be registered was that of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hurley of Tacoma,
WaBh., who iirrived here yesterday in
tholr Packard touring car enroute to
spend the winter in southern Califor-
nia. The local registration was only
begun yesterday afternoon.

What was the greatest discovery of
the year 1024? It is regarded as sen-

sational and yet so simple: The
heiilthlest people the world over are
those who dunce with weekly regu-
larity. Cut down your loctor bills by
attending the dnncos at tho Oriental
gnrdens every Saturday night. 247

Dance, Eagle Point. Sat. nite. 24U

Paul B. McKoe left for Portland
last night for a short business trip.

F. E. Merrick left for Koseburg this
morning, after a business stay in

Medford of a day or so.
Jackson Hot Springs danco. Wed.

night. Dance till 2 a. m. 247

Uoh't( forgot tho regular Friday
night "cTanr'o at'"Jacksonvlllef Jan.' 11.

Motropol Trio. 2 19

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sltlingnne of Salt
Tjtko City who were In tho wreck on
Itlackwell Hill with an Associated oil
truck, a few days ago are having their

j rar built over to contlnuo tholr trip
in a few emyn. Mrs. Hiiungnno wno
was In tho Sacred Heart houpltul re-

covering from her injurios is now able
to bo around.

Yuu can got Krommcl Bros, famous
'Health Bread at DoVoo's.

Dance, Eagle Point, Bat. nlto. 249
Lloyd Elwood Will leave tomorrow

to deliver an Atterbury truck to Port-
land and to drlvo back In a new Max-
well sport sodan for the A. W. Walker
company.

Tuxedo tobacco 10 cans for $1.00.
Hutchison & Lumsdon. 252

Another big danco at Jvlllo Frl. 11.
249

8. R Bullis returned this morning
from a business trip to 'Portland.

A ono dollar week at Sinclair
Jowelry Shop. 249

Lunch ull hours. The Kogue. 247
Work of constructing a ton-wi-

Western Union Tolegraph line between
Eugene and Klamath Falls over the
route of tho new railway being built
across tho Cascade mountains by the
Southern Pacific company, will start
soon. Tho foreman of a crew to do
the work has arrived at Eugone and
Is making arrangements to establish
camps and tq buy materials.

Big dance at Jackson Hot Springs.
Wednesday night. 247

Wo have good values In used cars.
Patton A Robinson, Inc. tf

Tho Thrift Shop has for sale a very
nice set of furs for 93.00, an electric
vibrator, good as new, for $4.00, new
wash cloths nt 2 for 6c, a new whlto
sorgo capo for small child, for fic, a
vacuum carpet sweeper for 60c some
very nlco coats, and dozens of other
bargains. Once a customer, always a
customer at the Thrift Shop.

Dance at Jacksonville Frl. Jan. 11.
249

Duplicating sale books for sale at
this office. tf

E. O. Frujilor and Bruce Ha mho of
Klamath Falls were in Medford Sun-
day visiting Mabel Woedon.

Shirts, bands, gortrudos, eto., and
not a single pin or button used with
any of thorn. Handicraft Shop. 247

Genuine Bosch Mapnoto parts and
repairs. Electric Shop, Eighth and
Bnrtlett. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fry aro nt
present spending a two weeks visit
with friends In Portland.

Will pay cash for good used pianos.
H. (1. Launspaoh. Phono 227.

Clean cotton rags wtintod at tho
Mall Tribune office.

Viltors in tho city from a dlHtonce
Include H. McFnrlund of Morristown,
N. Y., H. L. Eddy of Now York City,
and Elmer Welser of Grimes, Iowa.

Tho Cannery which has been closed
on account of tho cold weather, will
start running Thursday.

Plenty of old papers for salo at this
office. tf

Horn, Wednesday. Dec. 0th to Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hoy J. Grlgsby, 346 North
Hartlett, a baby son weighing 7 Ifc lbs.

You can get It nt DoVoe's. tf
Use no pins or hutmns, but buy the

Vanta Uipo for all babies clothes.
Handicraft Shop. 247

Wig Ashpolu left this morning by
train to spend tho day at Grants Pass.

Wo will loan you money to build or
buy Holmes the Insurance Man.

Our only hunlnc is Insurance, but
wo ro-- or rvory knmvn kind of risk.
It. A. Ilulmes, "The Insurance Man."

tf.

Watch Friday's
Mail Tribune

For Big Slashes
in Prices ,

and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wurd of
Seattle

Radio music ovonlngs freo at Tho
; Itogue. 247

Wo can save you monoy on genuine
' ' navy pea coats. Tho Army Store. 202

. A. special agent for tho Southern
Pacifio will be stationed In Grunts

- Pass. A new district has been made
by the company and Spoclal Agont
Wood will have charge. Ho will co-

operate with local officers in tho
protection of tho property of the
company. M. Cotturl, in charge of

' the special agent work for the rail-
road, spent tho day horo. Grants
Pass Coudler. '

Tuxedo tobacco 10 cans for $1.00.
A Hutchison & Lumsden. 262

Those wishing to rent costumes for
the maaouernde ball, given nt the

i Oriental garden Wednesday, Janunry
K 23rd. will be able to do so hy calling

Eve., JAN. 12
PERFORMANCE ONLY

phone 1000 or gottlng tn touch with

ARMORY Saturday
ONE

THE SEASON'8 MOST SUPERB

JCurvJt

,v. NN

O.
i, .

tntire Tbris f

ortfanixation
' vrVTEW BALLETS

rSE, Wdivertissements ii

"LW CREATIONS

SYMPHONY
!ORCHESTRA

,. the manngomont of tho Nntatorium.
f We will have a largo shipment of cos-- ;:

turnes direct from Hollywood. 248
. Frank Perl, Jr., president of tho

,'f. rilgh school student body, Al Loomla,
editor of tho Crater, John llolzgang,

U (editor of the HI Times, Cecil Edwards,
') i secretary of the student body, and

Alaurlno Carrol, roprnsentatlvo of the
I.'. faculty aro leaving this week to nt- -

tend, the convention of high school
publications In Eugone. Governor
Pierce will speak at the convention,

i All kinds of rough and dressed
' lumber. Wallace Woods, phono 108.

711 East Main. ' '
Wo can save you money on rubhers.

' The Army Btoro. 252

KQO, the new radio broadcasting
station of tho Clonorul Electric com-- j
pany at Oakland was on the air for
the first tlmo last night. A groat
many California notables spoko and

j they mado a nplondld program.
There's a busy Business Collogo

S In Medford. OWN
' I t , .l.n A

AFFAIR.

Mc:presetfs
FRESH FEOH SUPREME

k7

kiSU.
eiftc?

TNOVnOOFl
BUTSOVA

IVAN CLUSTINE

Conductor

Presentlng, Upon "a Magnificent Scale, ;

THE TWO BEAUTIFUL BALLET FEATURES,
"THE MAGIC FLUTE" 'AND "AMARILLAV. :

And Seven' Different Divertlsements, In two of which Mme. Pavlowa wlll :

also appear. " Ji

PRICES: $2.50, $2X0, $1.50, $1.00 (Plus War Tax)
Seats Now Selling at Medford Pharrnacy, ;

Store 252

17
Milk',

At Any Grocer

q
iMvcrsally recognized
n9i- nature's greatest
food.-- ,

Bread
universally recognized
as man's greatest manu-
factured food.

Combine
the two and you have
the ideal food, Milk
bread.
baked only by
FLUHRER
a baker of Reputation, d

At Any Grocer

R IALTO INCOME TAX BLANKS
Will be released soon now

Are you ready to make your report?

GEO. G. HEWITT '

Income Tax Adviser
305 Medford National Bank Building

Telephone 307-- J


